<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Council Membership List for 2018-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Steve Permuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chair: Russell Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLICY/FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE: Chair: Ingrid Bahner - Quorum is 5/9**

- Bahner, Ingrid - POLICY/FELLOWSHIP CHAIR | MD | Molecular Medicine | 16-19 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-3454 | MDC007 | bahner@health.usf.edu |
- Buck, Harleah | NR | Nursing | 17-20 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-2519 | MDC 22 | bbuck@usf.edu |
- Guldken, Rasim | EN | Mechanical Engineering | 16-19 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-5628 | ENB118 | guldken@usf.edu |
- Shaw, Lindsey | AS | Cell, Molecular and Micro Bio | 16-19 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-2087 | ISA2015 | shaw@usf.edu |
- Seibel, Brad | MS | Marine Science | 17-20 | Policy / Fellowship | Mar-03 | MSL 119 | seibel@usf.edu |
- Uysal, Askin | MD | Internal Medicine | 18-21 | Policy / Fellowship | 259-0619 | MDC 19 | askinuysal@mail.usf.edu |
- Wheeler, Pat | BA | Accountancy | 16-19 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-2029 | BSN3403 | prwheele@usf.edu |
- Xue, Bin | AS | Cell, Molecular and Micro Bio | 16-19 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-6007 | ISA2015 | xuebin@usf.edu |
- Zgibor, Janice | PH | Epidemiology and Biostatistics | 18-21 | Policy / Fellowship | 974-6861 | MDC 56 | zgibor@health.usf.edu |

**CURRICULUM COMMITTEE (9 active members): Chair: Richard Plank; Quorum is 5/8**

- Daughdrill, Gary | MD | molecular medicine | 18-21 | Curriculum | 974-2503 | ISA 2014 | gdaughdrill@usf.edu |
- Dave, Vrushank | MD | pathology and cell biology | 16-19 | Curriculum | 974-6102 | MDC064 |vdave@health.usf.edu |
- Hallock-Muller, Pam | MS | Marine Science | 17-20 | Curriculum | 3-1567 | MSL 119 | emuller@usf.edu |
- Johansson, Marcia | NR | Nursing | 18-21 | Curriculum | 974-5289 | MDC 22 | mjohan@1health.usf.edu |
- Kirby, Russell | PH | Community and Family Health | 16-19 | Curriculum | 86-2347 | MDC045 | kirby@health.usf.edu |
- Do Nascimento Nunes, Cecila | AS | Cell, Molecular, and Micro Bio | 18-21 | Curriculum | 974-8434 | LT2 2116 | mariacecilia@usf.edu |
- Plank, Richard - CURRICULUM CHAIR | BA | Marketing | 16-19 | Curriculum | 4-3179 | BSN 3403 | plank@usf.edu |
- Savachkin, Alex | EN | Engineering | 16-19 | Curriculum | 974-5577 | ENB118 | alexi@usf.edu |
- TBA | BC | Curriculum |
- TBA | ED | Curriculum |
- TBA | LIB | Curriculum |
- TBA | TA | Curriculum |
- TBA student rep | Curriculum |
- EX OFFICIO (NON-VOTING) |
- Dwayne Smith, Dean, OGS | GS | --- | --- | --- | 974-2846 | ALN226 | mdsmith8@usf.edu |
- Paul Sanberg, VP, Research and Innovation | Res. | --- | --- | --- | 974-5570 | --- | sanberg@usf.edu |
- Ruth Bahr, Assoc. Dean, OGS | GS | --- | --- | --- | 974-7161 | ALN226 | bahr@usf.edu |
- Shyam Mohapatra, Assoc Dean, Pharmacy | RX | --- | --- | --- | 974-8568 | MDC19 | shyrishapat@health.usf.edu |
- Erin Sauer, Co-Pres, GAU | GAU | --- | --- | --- | --- | ernisauer10@gmail.com |
- Sam Badger, Co-Pres GAU | GAU | --- | --- | --- | --- | sam.j.badger@gmail.com |
- Vanessa Burshnic, GPSC President | GPSC | --- | --- | --- | --- | dburshnic@mail.usf.edu |

**LIAISONS** |

- Carol Hines-Cobb, Assistant Director, Academics | GS | --- | --- | --- | 974-4239 | ALN226 | cjb@usf.edu |
- Joseph Butts, Assistant Director, Academics | GS | --- | --- | --- | 974-3586 | ALN226 | jbutts@usf.edu |
- Brandis Waiz, Acad. Prov. Spec - Grad Course List | GS | --- | --- | --- | 974-4440 | --- | iwaz@usf.edu |
- Toure Rider, Acad Svcs Adm, InEd | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-2442 | LIB 608 | trider@usf.edu |
- Renita Wasilefsky, Enroll Mgmt Spec | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-0932 | LIB 608 | rwasilefsky@usf.edu |
- Francisco Vera, Sr. Asst Director, Grad Admissions | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-2829 | SVC 1036 | fvera@usf.edu |
- Katie Wagner, Associate Dir., Admissions | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-5694 | SVC 1036 | kewagner1@usf.edu |
- Cynthia Brown Hernandez, Assoc. Dir, System Admin | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-1791 | BEH339 | cynthib@health.usf.edu |
- Mark Wrona, Associate VP | Cert | --- | --- | --- | 974-5611 | BEH339 | markwona@usf.edu |
- Therese Chisolm, AVP | Off. | --- | --- | --- | 974-2281 | CGS 401 | chisolm@usf.edu |
- Roger Brindley, AVP USF World | Off. | --- | --- | --- | 974-3460 | CGS 101 | rinbrindley@usf.edu |
- Cindy DeLuca, Assoc. VP for In Ed. | In Ed | --- | --- | --- | 974-3077 | LIB 608 | deluca@usf.edu |